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Anani nigawi-nyinyung na-Yirriwirwirinyung anga.
N a -Y ir r iw irw ir  ni - y a r a  anga-rr uj .
N a-Y irr iw irw ir nindhadha anga- r r u j .
Na-Yirriwirwir ni-yarri anga-wuy.
N a-Y irr iw irw ir n i-y a r r i anga-wala.
T h is  is  Y i r r i w i r w i r ' s camp. 
Y i r r iw i r w i r  is  a s le e p  in  h is  camp. 
Y i r r iw i r w i r  is  s i t t i n g  in  h is  camp. 
Y i r r iw i r w i r  is  g o in g  home. 
Y i r r iw i r w i r  is  g o in g  away.
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